Biosynthesis of 6-keto PGF1alpha by microsomal acetone-pentane powder preparations from hog aorta, ram seminal vesicles, and bovine corpora lutea: properties of same.
Acetone-pentane powders of microsomal rich acetone precipitated fractions, have been prepared from hog aortas, ram seminal vesicles, and bovine corpora lutea. These preparations are all active in converting C14 labelled PGH2 to prostacyclin. The reaction was followed by quantitation of the spontaneous hydrolytic product, 6-keto PGF1alpha. The heat stability, pH optima, reactions with inhibitors, and other properties of these types are discussed. The comparative behavior of the respective enzyme preparations shows that while qualitatively they behave in a similar manner, quantitatively, there are significant differences between them, particularly with respect to heat treatment, and response to inhibitors.